
APPETIZER
SHRIMP DIJON 

shrimp, gruyere, dijon cream sauce, 
parmesan, bread crumbs, crostini  15

PORK SLIDERS 
pulled pork, barbecue sauce, yellow cheddar, pickles, pretzel bun  14

SCALLOP SLIDERS 
scallops, chipotle aioli, applewood smoked bacon, arugula,  

pretzel bun  19  

FOIE GRAS & TARTINE 
foie gras, ciabatta bread, berry gastrique, arugula  19 

ANTIPASTO 
cured meats, hard & soft artisan cheese, honeycomb, 

homemade crackers, feta & olive mix, candied walnuts  28

BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP  
tail-on shrimp, applewood smoked bacon,   

honey mango coulis  15

DUCK DATES 
gorgonzola stuffed dates, applewood smoked duck bacon, 

blackberry gastrique  15  

GREENFIRE BRUSCHETTA 
balsamic marinated roma tomatoes, garlic, onions, green oil, 

fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, crostini  12

BEEF BRUSCHETTA 
roast beef, gouda, caramelized onions, chives, ranch,  

demi glace, crostini  14

SEAFOOD BRUSCHETTA 
crab & lobster meat, chipotle aioli, guacamole, 

tomatoes, crostini, chives  19

BRUSSELS
brussels, balsamic, pine nuts, parmesan  13

EAST COAST OYSTER
ask for today’s catch: six for 16  |  2.75 each

WEST COAST  OYSTER
ask for today’s catch: six for 17  |  3 each

ROCKEFELLER OYSTER
six James River, shallots, applewood smoked bacon, spinach, 

pernod, béchamel, bread crumbs  18   

 

SALAD 
add oven roasted free-range chicken breast or baked shrimp 6 

add cedar plank salmon 9 | add smoked salmon 8

HEIRLOOM TOMATO & MOZZARELLA
baby mixed greens, basil, green oil, balsamic reduction, 

tomatoes, fresh mozzarella  7  |  13     

SEDONA TACO 
romaine, guacamole, shredded cheddar, roasted corn, 

black beans, pico de gallo, chipotle free-range chicken, 
salsa ranch, blue tortilla chips  19

ASPARAGUS & BLEU CHEESE
baby mixed greens, asparagus, red onions, tomatoes, 
candied walnuts, gorgonzola, dijon dressing  7  |  13     

MEDITERRANEAN CAESAR 
romaine, parmesan, tomatoes, red onions, kalamata olives, 

feta, croutons  7  |  13

BERRY SALAD
baby mixed greens, spinach, fresh berries, goat cheese, 

candied walnuts, raspberry vinaigrette  9  |  16  

BURGER 
all burgers served with house potatoes

gluten free bun available  3 

LAMB 
homemade lamb patty, brioche bun, fennel slaw,  

green harrissa sauce, feta  15 

BEEF & DUCK BACON 
brioche bun, grass fed beef, yellow cheddar, 

applewood smoked duck bacon  15

CAJUN SHRIMP & BEEF
brioche bun, grass fed beef, shrimp, applewood smoked bacon, 

avocado, yellow cheddar, chipotle aioli  16 

MUSHROOM PROVOLONE 
brioche bun, grass fed beef, wild mushrooms, provolone  14

TURKEY
homemade turkey patty, brioche bun, smoked gouda,  

pesto, garlic aioli, bruschetta tomatoes  14

AVOCADO VEGGIE 
brioche bun, arugula, avocado, smoked gouda, 

curry or black bean patties  14

BISON 
homemade bison patty, brioche bun, caramelized onions,  

gorgonzola, applewood smoked bacon, arugula, garlic aioli  17

CRÊPE
RATATOUILLE  

baked crêpe, eggplant, zucchini, onions, yellow squash, red peppers, fresh tomato basil sauce, goat cheese, parmesan  18

SEAFOOD 
baked crêpe, Maine lobster meat, wild mushrooms, shrimp, creamy tomato sauce, parmesan  26

CHICKEN 
baked crêpe, free-range chicken breast, wild mushrooms, dijon cream sauce, gruyere, parmesan  21  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more.

Our food is cooked to order in our wood burning and state of the art brick fire Woodstone ovens. No microwaves, 
grill tops, stoves or deep fryers. Only the freshest and the best ingredients are used for our guests. 
Your meal may take a little longer than your typical restaurant, but the wait is well worth it.
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WHITE & ROSÉ
Hakutsuru Plum JAP I semi-sweet, sour taste, matured plum aroma   30
Cono Sur Viognier  CN | bright acidity with apricot peach and orange aromas. fresh stone fruit palate (organic) 27
Proverb Rosé  CA | ripe cherry, strawberry, trace minerality, juicy ripe grape 27
Prophecy Pinot Grigio ITA | delicate floral aromas, tropical fruits,  and mineral notes. crisp and refreshing finish 27
Starling Castle Riesling ITA | very nice citrus, apricot, pear, and honey comb. crisp acidity. striking finish  27
Athena Chardonnay CA | luscious and creamy with bright aromas of stone fruits dotted by hints of pineapple for a layered palate.  27
Caposaldo Moscato ITA I acacia blossoms. peach. apricot. nice clean finish      27
Frenzy Sauvignon Blanc  NZ | aromas of passion fruit and guava.  zingy fruit palate that is balanced with a long, crisp mineral finish. 27
Trefethen Riesling CA | aromas of jasmine, honeyed white peach & grapefruit. palate is bright & refreshing minerality. long and lively finish.     42
Stag’s Leap Chardonnay CA | vibrancy of tropical fruit notes. vanilla oak notes. Full rich and bright.                                                   48

BUBBLE                                                                                                                             
Lucca Paretti Prosecco Brut ITA | soft fresh aromas of Italy, green apple, peach with floral notes         27
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut FRA | elegant. clean & soft. long finish    49
Veuve Clicquot Rosé FRA | notes of raspberry. wild strawberry & cherry. harmonious. well-balanced  65
G.H. Mumm Brut Reserve FRA | brilliant golden color. complex aromas and flavors of fresh fruit.. lingering finish  34
Moët & Chandon Imperial Brut Reserve FRA | vibrant fruit. full-bodied. rich. toasty    51
Moët & Chandon Ice Imperial FRA | intense aromas. fruity upfront. fresh acidity     57

RED
Los Cardos Malbec AR I sweet, spicy, notes of red fruits, soft, velvety, fresh, well balanced           27
Athena Pinot Noir CA| medium body.  smooth. light acidity. very lightly oaked. touch of spice. juicy          27
Los Cardos Cabernet AR I black pepper, graphite, cassis, black fruit, gentle tannins  27
Brazin Zinfandel CA I bold fruit flavors of dark plum, jammy blackberry, vanilla, and spice complimented with plush tannins 27
Venica Merlot ITA I medium bodied with delicate tannins, balanced and soft on the palate, delicious fruits with hints of fresh herbs 27
La Solitude Cotes du Rhone FRA I medium bodied. bright fruits. blend of red berries. hint of black pepper   33
Natura Malbec CN I deep color, nose of ripe blackberries and black currant jam, lush and sweet palate with pure fruit and savory spice notes   30
Ghostrunner Red Blend CA I aromas of mixed berries and black cherries with hints of black pepper and bacon  30
Frog Prince  Red Blend CA I vanilla up front. sweet dried herbs. red fruit. soft tannins. elogant finish   39
Uppercut Cabernet Napa Valley, CA | berries. peppercorn. cherry. fruit forward and balanced with medium tannins  39
Exitus Bourbon Barrel Red Blend CA | zinfandel, petit verdot, cabernet blend of blackberry, leather, and dusty dark chocolate                        45
Rutherford Hill Merlot CA | lavish cherry with a silky, full-flavored, firm body                                                                                                                                     67
Frank Family Cabernet CA | aromas of creme de cassis, fresh espresso, vanilla bean and ripe blackberry               90
Mauro Molino Barolo Gallinotto  ITA |  complex notes of cherry and rose. intense tannins. licorice. spice.                                                                          90
Caymus Cabernet CA | big, dark, powerful aromas of sweet ripe cabernet grapes. cacao tannins. balanced rich, expressive and impressivly complex              92
Knights Valley Beringer Cabernet CA | plush full mouth-feel. aromas of cedar, clove, and lavendar. flavors of berry and oak spice, tones of mocha  48
 

CIDER & FRUIT
Right Bee Semi-Dry Hard Apple Cider IL | 6%                     5

ALES  
Kentucky Cream Ale KY | 5.5%                                                  5
Two Bros. Domaine Dupage Fench Country Ale  IL | 5.9%         4
Breckenridge Avalanche Amber Ale CO| 4.4%                                   4

IPA & Pale Ale
Spiteful Working for the Weekend Dbl IPA IL | 7.9%   16oz can 6                 
Two Bros. Wobble IPA IL | 6.5%                                                  4
Bells Two Hearted MI | 7.0%                          5
Maplewood Charlatan IL | 6.1% 16oz can                                   6

BROWN & STOUT
Breckenridge Vanilla Porter CO | 5.4% 4

 

  

Domestic
Bud Light                                                      3
Miller Lite                                 3      
Coors Light                                            3
Blue Moon                                                                                  4
Michelob Ultra                                                                                  4
Brooklyn Lager Special Effects N/A                             5

IMPORT
Stella Artois Belgium Lager Belgium | 5%                4
Corona Extra Lager Mexico | 4.6%                               4
Modelo Lager Mexico | 4.4%                                                    4
Krombacher Weizen Germany | 5.3%                                   5                 

LAGER & LIGHT 
Brooklyn Lager NY | 5.2%   4
Metropolitan Flywheel Pilsner IL | 5%   4
Two Bros. Prairie Path  IL | 5.1% (reduced gluten)                            4
Firestone Walker 805 Blonde Ale CA | 4.7%                                     4
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